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San Diego—October 25, 2018: McCullough Landscape Architecture Inc. 
announces the addition of three new staff: Nabyl Macias, Senior Associate; 
Armando Silva, Associate; and Nicole Hensch, Marketing and Administrative 
Assistant. 

Nabyl “Naby” Marcias’ expertise is creative integration of landscapes and social 
interaction—working on large-scale city planning, urban design, mixed-used 
development, civic centers, residential development, office campuses, office 
retrofits, and commercial centers throughout the U.S., China, Indonesia, and 
Mexico.  

“We’re excited to have Naby join us as she helps bring new perspective to 
cross-cultural integration and design aspects on multiple project levels and 
scale,” said McCullough Principal, David McCullough. 

Armando Silva, a collaborative team player, is an experienced designer in civic 
development, urban design, master planning, education, sports and recreation 
and housing. His passion for music has led him to study the landscape as a 
theoretical arrangement of musical notes. He sees the landscape through a 
punk rocker’s vision: loud (expressive), fast (ephemeral) and out of control 
(nature). 

“Armando brings a great passion for the profession that coincides with our 
firm’s mission to collaborate on each project with a sense of grit, soul and 
style,” said Catherine McCullough, President and CEO, and the firm’s Chief 
Marketing Officer. 

Nicole Hensch, a recent graduate of CalState University Northridge, with a 
Bachelor in Communication Studies, began her career in marketing and 
administrative support at Bert L. Howe & Associates, Inc. a construction 
consultant firm in Anaheim, as a Support of Operations Associate.  At 
McCullough she assists in business management, human resources, and 
support of marketing activities. 

“Nicole will help to elevate our level of service to both clients and the internal 
team at McCullough. With her support, our business development and company 
culture will soar above standard,” said Catherine McCullough.  



Founded in 1999, McCullough Landscape Architecture, Inc., located in San 
Diego’s downtown Makers Quarter, is an award-winning landscape design firm. 
The firm is certified by the State of California Department of General Services as 
a Small Business Enterprise and is a Woman-Owned Small Business. For nearly 
20 years the firm has worked on many private, civic and military projects. 
Clients include Gafcon, CityMark Development, Alexandria Real Estate, Pacifica 
Companies, the cities of Carlsbad and San Diego, the U.S. Navy and numerous 
schools and universities. Their work has been recognized with many regional 
and national awards. For more information about McCullough, visit their 
website at www.mlasd.com. 


